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Dust flies al Law School 
R~,,"en cen"""'" in /vII swing lor 51 U Law School classrocms and library . 
Two tlUllwngs .' Smell Group Housing will Ill! r1!mClOItled In lime lor !he filII 
I"...,. ,'aMing In ~ An en~\ng class ~., _ 15 s!\.dents will Ill! 
..,rolk'd ThP ClOllr-c:fIomPrIg _er Is C.eorve Lenon 
#)1'(111 rPf'f)/In ,.~ mp", i Illl 
WalRr said he didn't feel he IhouId 
continu<! 10 se-ve .. a ....... it he 







lie ................. .... 
lIIe~wIII~ 
the sru,. 0", fte ........ 
w\lI be fwcetI tAl ~
~ III tbt IU 
W ........ 
WaJkern'wM ........ 1M 
JI'd). 17. m1 tiJ u-..Gott. 
~ 8U.IadId sru _l1li.-~ 
dwiac hiI IIf'HI*I ...... 
New hearing set 
for Canut-Amoros "-J 
By Gae a.anec.. 
DIIily £cndut 8&aI'f Wrtler 
The 1lI,,1Oi. Fair Employment J>rac. 
lices Commission ( FEPC) ba. 
IChoduIed a new hMrinI oIa CDqIiaInt 
... lui ~ Canut-AnIorGe ~81U 
WIt!! -aer 1IberIn't1ri . 
Ata __ of a _Ive ...t.J 
agreemenl for settlement of the dlIpU 
bad been ...- June 4 by SIU Com-
mUnIcations Director Doll Hedte. AI 
that time, Hedte said a final WTiU.., 
agreement was exped<d 10 be drawn 
up by SlU legal COUIIaI and Ms. Canut-
AmonxI ' attorney within !be _ few 
da)'1 
",.. new hearing w., wt for Ale . • 
when no settlement .... receftII by 
FEPC after a roqueol from bath partia 
Nixon wiretap suggestion revealed 
II \SIII'«;Tll'O tAP'-Prl'!lld.n t 
'i\UIO ,.url ,11 d mH"tu\8 ia.', SPptembet-
thai tH· l'flCl' loki rBI DIrector J Edgar 
Hoo\'1'r h4?' mllf;hl ~ W1f"'t'!.ppln~· 
,\Jlum .. r pohtlcal I-.ppont"nts. Jehn W 
l~'~u, III ha:c; toki Senate Invest lflalors 
"I 'wn al'W 1.5 quoted as saylnt( In a 
... umman o( Dean'!'t l~lmony 10 Senate 
10\ ,"";'lI)(oltor'\ that Hoover loki 1M 
~'""ltk'nt It .... " '\t'(oo had btft'I 1M !Wb-
~ ni t'!t"Clromc ~.~roppuli In 1M 
tW pn~"'1(1fonri31 campaign 
Tht'rt' '" tn' ou dt'talls on 1M aa~ed 
19Fi1 ~u.:.t:I".It! locwit-nl tn t~ sumrmary 
0( ~n', talk Wlth Senat. Watergat. 
commltt.. staff . .....-.. last Satur. 
day 
",.. fin.<! Whit. H~ cot1MI!l was 
~nbl/1I! a m_ing be aUended with 
'II""" and pn!SIIIentlaI chief of stMf 
H R HaJc»man last SrpL 15. ecconIing 
to the olTioaJ summary .. tllch gave this 
account 
"DNn ~ WIth the PrHident aft« 
the tndianeulS bad be<!n IwIded down." 
N.mr1 sui IUldeman ,..,..,ned ..... , a 
~ood job DNn had done. 
" Sixon sax! thai Hoover bad told hIm 
Ca'1Ipus recreation complex 
l)ids Sl.5 trlillion too high 
Aboul SI 5 m.ll"", wtll ""~ to be RaI1 sud. Hart met with a eari\pus 
p;><.-d ir .. m btds r...."ved for the planning commill.. Weda~ 10 
rrop".s~ easl <'Ampus rK~attonAl ct;,euss the mat!"' He was unavailable 
,,,",pit', 10 fl. under lhe $1.9 mll"on for eom.....,1 Wodneday afternoon. 
, ... ltn.: hurII!"t'd ror lhe project Bods on ~ eonstnIctJon and 
Bt<t,. .'f""'t'd 1Uesday bTOUllhl lOIJIl med>ani"al .. ork CIpftIed Tuesday 
b.ds on tho ("OIlSlructlOl1 of the compln totalled .. 9151.001. Earlier tMtIs tGUlling 
'" abo<J1 S10 ~ mllhon $SlO.7JI ......... lal1.... for ~
So"", realW'OS under ~lIOn Ulility lines aad _mding !INtI! lUI>-
lor d~I"llon hom CC!'DSlruc:lion nels to the-~tioaal sitf'. 
pro!'<'-.. 's Includ. Indoor handball A m pel' quart"' r .. bas beea coIIec:-
"",rtS and one f.i Ih.- lnple-5ue gym- ted lor eight ~ from studellts '0 
naslums. campus A..-dulect WiIJanI cove- the eaoit 01 !be complex. 
• 
T~urmg prore880~ to e 
altern tive . corree 




Sunny and pleasant 
Thunday Partly ... nny and coo~ wlth the hllth temp!f'.~ 
i n Ill<! UP!>"" 111', 10 _ "' • . CNnces r ... precJpot.alJOR 40 per 
I Y'fl\ Tlwo WInd w,1I be from the N to 'IW a t 5--10 mph RdatJy~ 
hqmld.lly 40 P"' C'lf'ftt. 
Thund<ly nlllhl t"u &lid ""'" WIth ll>e low tempera",", In 
IIlr upp<'t' 50', to 10_ .,', Probability ror Pl'KJp'taIJOn 1l'I' 
rru.<UlI( 10 II) per C'ent through t~ nlghl. 
~·rl(l.y \lns/ly 5UJUIy and ""'" WIth high around ll>e middle 
;lh W..rux-.d.y ·, hIgh on campus .. 3 p.m .. low Ie. 4 • . m. 
Inform.:,oo <uppl~ by stu ~1ot:Y ~tment _ther 
.. t~i ;lon 
~~~ "'S:::"DalltJI..-..- ..... 
~ ......... ~ ... ~.,.., .. 
'"" .,"'Ot)ooo~._....,. ......... 
--.:- ........ ..,. ............ ........ 
....... ..",."...,~ ..... .... 
~d .. aa..,..... __ ~ 
.--.--....". ~--... -~ -.  . ....... ~rJ  _ 
-, ............. ~ ... ~ 
~...,~~~c-. 
~~"V"A ..... ,....-..c:. 
~ .. ~·~S»..DI 1 
~"- ... c...... __ ... ~ 
.... ~ ........ ~ .. o.-
.---=a ca. ..... "... UIIa ~ 
..... ~ ca-: ..... o..~ ... 
---............. ~,....,.....,r_"'""" 
Por\ 01 Ih C:-_ • 
... ...-. .......... _ for ... • 
met til aIJIe<!d ____ .. IIIIJ'.-.--.......-. -_ .................. 
...... In ..n n...,..;od __
Budget cuts limit 
.. CAMPUS .. 
-...,... 




'of nuclear ba 
(AWl' DAVID IIlI> IAJ'J-I'r_ ...... __ c-. 
m __ l.-.II _ 
n.¥'t'~..,....... ... ... 
-..--...... .. _ .... . 
...- .... ~ ........ 
• f'ap.aea. a rUaU........,-en 
clI..n-I a-
The _ to _...,. ." ... 
n..n.a) AI"" _ ..... K ... 
.nd 8rw;h,... IDa)' __ .... ~ 
C"Ord t.." JOlru c.-oopt'f'"au.a ta 
~... _ 01 _It ...,. 
nw r ......... _ ... 1M 
(l. ... drhft("'l few tM .... ~
'\..\1.T JJ ~JU In c... ....... 
rnrl'wd b" 'aon and Brrahnr¥ .. 
cumm'l cant~ ~ .... ____ 
Yin rt'1,"1 here 
Tho- ""......- maid mal • _ 
""".nrr .ho ___ '" 
~-;;;.~ J';:" r:. :::.' 
TN.. •• 1Ils producod _ 
ImH.a IJn ..n • .....wAr dII ...... 
'*8pr.lm .. nd • I""per.,., b",-.d 
~" • ., IUfnf' olf",,"v-r -.pID:I 
II ... " unJ~n'ood J~ ... 
,,:ulCkoJIlU'1 r'f'achf'd tHorv w~"' 
....... h- a ...... ~ 1/1 ....... IIuo IIwy 
.If.. Intf'Nkod to acreIft' t. tt... 
~ trchnK'a! taIb COVft'lftC 
Staff cleared 
of negHgence 
in t~· () deaths 
.\n InVf'74I".atJm Into thr dNttw. 01 
r ... :. nlTullf'!' ,1..ak.r Councy JmI hal 
" .. JIll'! no nq(h~ ~ the part al 
t;" rn.on ~tf. CharMs ~. 
..... Al1lM!1 dlf'?IC1Or 01 thP IIhnou 
(Wp ... rl m.-nl u( Corre-ci ionJ In 
~t'I8hrkl. !oUt In .. Inf"PbJne lQ' 
Ift"VI~ ,nth It.o Dad, £«ypuan. 
F.,d.ard :Voran. D. and Natharu.rf 
aur... D. both 01 CluaIgo ....... 
fwnd JlrAnakd III .. cell bIodI 
"'.nod by I ... , at"'" d<fmdanto 
cN'1Itd with • _ .... 01 ".)'1"11' III 
UhnoL1 
\Ie .. n was dlarxed In October. 
1m.. "." h munle' U1 mnnK1.1Gn 
...,th Ihr \L1Iy 1. 1m.. slaJU1C 01 
\hctloM' Gft'ctwnson. at, an SlU 
"~lI'f' (nwn HtahJand Par'k. 
t~', bod)'.M found about 
f'fW .m .. h.alI mde north ~ Wf'St 
~'r ank ron aloni: InltnUIlf' S1 
\nrhd\v Kuhand\. dlret'1or 01 the 
8:urN u ttl ~mt IOn Slandwds and 
~~n;a.t~ ~ =C 
,hrt'('1 .. ~ thf' IIh,... Drpar1l1lft1l 
" Corrf'C'ltO'lS 
1""",1, ~ .ho """" ~ ... 1"' 
'&UlII.ablf' W!'dI'W'!'kb-. ~ to" 
platrwrt thai \~ ~~ C'UnC"'ft' 
n.lna the- lilYf'StljCatKWI tu!\'1!' tn' 
,Ix-o.o<i .ha. .ho ~ ............ 
~ DOl at (auft 
-............ -.... 
... ..... . 
1k_ ....... . 
-7.''---.I00I· ... __ ~I&IIos __ 
- . 
..: s..:I. i"'::'~~~ 
~-,,---..., ... 
.-.. ...... _... 




........ "IS ...... I:m' ...... 
.... .po ... "-- --~ cI 1Ial. WUUaa P. 
,J-,. A-~, .... 
",-*",'. ..-, .,....,. .. 
-....... .-.----..... !LC . ,.. ......... Ale-
"-Ior--,~ 
Tha ......... _H ... Ioft .... 
........ "*"' ... - ........ a...-., ___ N.-
......... ~- .. .,n. __ .. \be ....... 
l1li7 - __ \be 0., Dmd 
....... ,., .............. "" .... 
~---. nw taIb A!SUI'MId 1ft NO.,', 
!odp "-1., _ 5 JI 1' .... ""'" 
"-- _ KoI>ryaon 0..-"11 
Roltf'rs and liror.1yko mf't 
wpc.ralrt) to ~ lbt MJdc:Op 
~:.t 
Spokesman uld Nuon and 
8redvu~'V had .xpllndeod Ihf'1r 
cIu<woauu ". "",1_ 'he Ionh· 
comlna Hftslnk, C"OIlI"~ on 
~ --..n.y and ~
'Of' a mutual redUC1tOr'1 In Ihr 
nu IIUlr7 (or't'e"S malhl.uwd In 
EunJpo by IIw U",.od s.a .... lind IIw 
SoYoet Uruon 
'Ilw .wo -. ...., _ """ 
SK'Unl'l Hftmeted M.arl.l'WS an awn' 
bat IJ'ftt1 hnod Uw tI«trtlI«I bar· 
bod WU'O _ r ....... th. ...... IIw 
10-",,", __ 11.1 ........ 
'Ilw s...oet ___ oItJie .... · 
mAl~.'''J'bp_will'''' 1IOIJd"'-~ 'Ibe \alb ... 
III Ibr 1nL_ 01 both _ ~
nwnU and our ptOPJe I am 
.. usC .... " 
Earlie.. bd~ IIw day'. ~ 
becan. Brrlh.orv nwt an priYal • 
.,th Slllon for about 1.S m~es arxt ___ ... __ ....... 1Iw 
"'lb. '-0.., ha~ ... nod >ftI1 " 
"I'm ...", IIw .-os ..,Ii be load 
..,._ ~." IIwSoY"' __ 
aid. 
After OwIr prw.lf m.IIPu", Nixon 
and 1ItftIt_ waIb<I _ 10 go 
to anoltwf' kIdp to JOln lhe.r » 
YC'IIfn for 8ft .ftftllOM ~
'Ilw .. wng .... . ~ lAdle .. 
~" DaV1d. IIw two.liy I'W'CIl!d 
pr~suif'n!,.J compoa,nd hlP In 
\Carytand', CMOt"tln Mountal.ns.. 
Ilof ..... ~ .. br!tl ... ..".,. ""'-INdon nmforrod _ U .. _ 




Producers of elegant sandwiches 
made from roast beef. lfalian beef. corned 
beef, ham. salami . and many 
others. 
We've got Reubens. Subs. OUr notorious 










8101.-n from car 
A 35 mm eo- canwa: _ M'CL.'-" _ _ ~ 
...... fram ~ B. """' . car. 
_poI ..... 1d. 
Hoyo .. Id ho beI_ hoo canwn 
.. _olen 'ram hts car wtuJe It .... 
l*iIod III IIw parUol IaI -.. 
University CCJUt'b 
'Ilw 1M ""'" ho can ....,all M", 
II. hr sud. WAS w.y lJ . tm. III\« 




Damnit! no, dam it 
~,.,...I I"" ,""m~ 01 tM u.s. Army Corps 01 
r:n..tl.-r< gatht-rod In U Gen f'~tdt J . Cortt', 
ntTIC't" (or. lop ~ mMJI"Itl 
Whal a,.., ..., goona do now that tM MISSISSippi IS 
'!'<",odJOII' " Capt Seymour Water ~y asked 
AT? ~ ROOJUI ~ aulA W<Jrk .... 
so. no. yoo rool I 'U ttuna 01 -"'nc to do." U . 
(;..n eon ",ph.od wIth .-r_ .. M played .. th 
a loY bulk:icner on hu desk " You men .U know our .J.~;'" k ..... btl5)'. a ..... busy ". 
RIghI C<>riIy'" IMy .""nltd. " Kftp .,..,.." And 
.. lIh lhal. ~~~ pmned 1M" : ....... busy" pins '!" 
It."tr chfosI$ and vowed """"" 10 lAke ~ off ~am 
unl,..,. • My had .~Iult'ly noll"nc eIso 10 do. 
. I know . ",Id I C. Water, brother 01 Seymour iii"... ,,~ Kovftltment baes 10 k«p tlunc' on 1M 
(amI!" I ' 'N~ coukt cut otT Alaska rrom Canda. float 
II down t~ PKlflC.' Ocean around South AJn~f'lca and 
PUI . ~Wft'n F1ond;o ~nd Tell45. II wouJd [it JU5t 
po'rl .... 1ly bo1~ Ihftn And besades. ~ ,..,wdn·t 
~ any sliM rrom 1M ~ahoruSlS abooJl 1M od 
PI~tnOS. WMn 1M IU melts. _ <ould haw aU 1M 
011 oul bv I",,*" WOW. joN Ihlnk 01 all 1M MW 
ro.."'H1" ..... "C'OU1d budd .. 
... d~ brok~ aul rrum all 01 1M _rna,.", ex~ 
'J G"" (".on. 
·S,I,,"' ... · C,.it .noutfd ·""",·s ridICUlous ~ 
01 all, .1 wouIdJII'l c:ost moudI ~ and . JOa8IIy. 
II won 'l 1AIt~ tnCJUIlh IIm~. 'null', out." 
" Well !lammI," I C. Wat« mumbled to lumseIf. 
"Now that', '1." Cortt .. led, as he ~xcitedly 
pusI>od a stadt 01 papers on his dosk with his 
buJldaRr. 
"Oamnil!~ Wilt ... quostlOned. railJlll! 10 _ whal 
~o.-:.!et~ c.:... y"lied 
"Alasb!" Water .... ed . 
''No, stupid. The Mississl ." Cortt aid bec:omIa8 
-..hal disgusted with ~~. "W~ >hall ret ..... to 
OUr specialty . IlItaKi ..... gmll~mm. ,"""I ... " 
stnIleflially placed dam al 1M souIhem LIp 01 
UJinois would do ! Willi 1M MJSSissippi and 0hJ0 
nwn rompIdeJr shut 011. why . ..., rouJd n-I the 
~ _,,'oIl1lu)o ... And. ~ 1M dam is b"lII ..... 
c:oukl 5pI!nd 1M rest 01 our lime ........ stranded 
homeowners. What U~ MIl . over • rftillion ...-es 
""'"' .I~ IIooded. And bosodes. .. " 
"'!bal" (-X:. GftL A. Butb Iaterrupted. 
" "11 nm be .-l r ... 1M ...,... .......... y. par. 
IlnIIariy 1M (ann« . .Just think wfIat IIDt WIll do r ... 





Ltnrg Ii"" ,.,., ~ ••••• 
The selling of the government 





A lnt..-P"'~ Rnara ... Comm..ue.... ID-
loll~ 
RECONMEIWATIONS 
f"r.- IIII~_ Ih<IuIcI to.........".. 10 per-
mil and ,,",,",m ror ~ by NSA fNatlaaal 
Srrunly Acmc11 01 1M m __ 01 U.s. 
<,,, ...... USlDK Iftl ........ lotutl raab\lft 
ItATlO .... ALE 
",. nil -. _ hue the eapMWlJllO __ iD-
Iom IIOnAl comm"",calioftS. NSA IS ... rnotly doina 
'" n" a '61nct«! b .... an<! lile """""**' is ..... 
',rul~rly .-lui to the wt.lle Houoe .ad II -*I to.. 
tu our dts.adv.nt .. ~ 10..aUow lbP F"B1 to det~int 
.. ha. 'SA """Id do. '" lIIos lila wllhoul roam 10 our 
0"''' r-qUlrt~ '10 appn!Ciabte rin~. bnol'Ytd j,. 
lhl~ C'OOTW or actH)f1 
8 ~11"('1 rome Surv~tUa~ And PftwiraliORS 
KECIlWIIESDATION 
I',.......,. ~ Ihould ~ chanled 10 pennll 
Inlt"f'l .... ,fI.c.lhon of C'OVfl"ate of Indl~ and 1r0up5 
10 I:'k' l Ollfti States wf'Kl pc:av oil r1l.II)or threat 1O the 
Inlt-rn.t! W<'unty 
\1",. presenl ptoc:"Odllrft should to.. dwlged IO~. 
mit Inl~ '(Icauoo 01 rovr-ra.ge of r~n natllOftAb 
"",I ,hplomallC ~abhshmen .. '11 the Uruted &.It'S 
ul IOlrrt"'-t It) Itw In'~III~eftC'e commuruty 
At the- J)N'Wnt lime. leg. than Cww:~r' t"l«'troruc 
pPnf"tT311Oft.<i are op«ntJve. Ttu.s Ind~ coYW"ag~ ol 
In.- (" P L· S A I Commun:sl I'lIrty. U S.A I and 
uraanut"Cf (""Im" lar"Mt"I-s. with only. few authonRd 
~4(.un.'1 ~bJf'C1~ of P~u. tntf'l'T1aJ 5K"UI'1ty In~ 
IPn-,' 
~r tlI)(}YP'f'" 'Ual~t"nt that the FBI woukl not op-
~ olhrr a,tenctel "Hkm1( approval · fm- the 
()pe"r.UIrU: t*1t"C'lroruc survf'lllal"Cfl l!tgrttwtOU!C Since 
nn uttwr agmc~ t\.ave the capabthtv . 
~;~ .. n".,.. know~ ... blo on Ihe r~ld . wtt~ exC"Op-
lIun u( \lr Boo" .. r roncun 1t\1l1 t'X'l5tI"ll ("OYt'~~ I.S 
fr,!nK.,1 \ Inadtooq~l~ <.."1 A and ~SA nott' that thl!l 13 
Jl.OIrtlC'ularh InK' o( dlpk>mullc tstabltshme.nt~. and 
.... 1' h .. Ht' It'arflot"(t al , ... 'W"hltt' H~ that r1 1.5 a'50 
trut' ,,( "t'\II LIO Jlrou~ 
l \1.111 \"(I .. ·t'nlJ,f;t' 
Rt:I·f1\1\1E'iDATION 
Ht'""i'Ir1C1IOfl.." on lf1CaJ CO\'ft"&Ilt' shoukt ~ rt'illOvftI . 
\1 .... ). pre'~t t"'P'5lricuons on C\lYft"1 ~
<i>.",kl ", ..... !axed on .... l«Ied la'1l"' 01 pnonty 
(!In' .. !" JnIt'lha;M'l("f' and mlf"'rnal ~t ... anle«"St 
R.\Tl0' \l£ . 
Tho,... " no •• Hd .'1!um~1 agamsI ...., 01 """,I 
mall rnVt'f"'; e:c:c.p ~r HooftT's C'OnC:"f'm that thto 
C1\'11 hbrrllV"\ peopHo m .. ~ b«-omt' up.wt ThIS nsk ... " 
"unoh .1n .It"n'ptabW ~ and hardly IerlOUS enough 
to )u-,tlh dNtyulft OUf"Sl"~ a valuab&e and Iett.J 1ft-
h·lht.::t'1l('t' t~ 
l'n\HI C"U\.~t' ts 1J1~.1 and ~ ~ senous 
n~.~ In\"()I\"t"d H<N'?vtr , the ad\·.,u~eos to ~ 
dPm.... rrom It~ .- oucWft(lh the risk.o n". 
't'Chntq.... .. panlCUlMly •• Juab.., .n odmt.ry"'ll 
,"",I(,,,ItI/. "1/"''' and otMr CODlriIIcU 01 r.-.gn Ift-
tf'III~Sf'f"..,ce 
D ~lJOU5 Entry 
R EC'O!.I:\(E.'I DATION 
~I relnctJom 5houId to.. modtfled to ~II 
procuromt'nl 01 ."ally .-led roregn CT}'pIographic 
m~lrnal . 
\I",. P~" ...... nct, .... 5houId to.. ~ to 
R<'fT11i1 ... 1«1".., usr 01 thIS todlluque  _ 
"'lIonl «<urllY 'aTlIOU 
RATIO:-iALE 
l'~ 01 lhI.s toduuque is dMrly illepI· it am-
mount. 10 burJlary II IS also IIiKhIY nsIty.ad maid 
~coult In RrHt f'mbaJ'T'USmlMt II Oposed. ~, 
" " .L~ In.- most fNllIIIi tool.ad can  the 
"1'" ollnt~ wtu<b ....... "" ~ in .. y 
atlwrr_ 
Tho FBI. on Mr. Hoo\"ft"~  days. -.II 10 
condUC1 ""'" openotalS WIlli It"MI SIICC'eS5 and .;u, 
DO ~'qlOSU"" ",. ...ron:nalJoft -....I ... in· 
val~ 
-"SA has • parucWao-~ _ 1IIs...,.;ble by 
, .... lodvllque to ~ __ WdII ..... HSA <.. 
~ bn>ak ~ ClOdos. .. ...... 
m,ll\oos 01 dollars ~ br~ .... eetRs 
by ......... 0..--'-' ....... ~eM· do tile jib.........., 81 _ ...... _ . 
~ --.y 01 f.odIWa 0ttIIfIecI by ... 
oesI"~eMlw.""~ __ "" 
bt.iea. -"'* 01 .......... -' odoor .......... lot-
~ IIIIoraIIIioD wIIidI • _ ........ .... 
~. n.l~ -*I to..l*tiNIarty beIp-
hoi If ............. WeMhonMa and 111-* PM-
lberL 
TIw cIopIaJ.- 01 the "'-.i~ pnoteetor roree 
bas ~ the riJII 01 ~ _., el 
diplomallt ~ ftowewr. il ia!lle beUol 
01 all ~ Ittr. Hoooer IhIII the tt'dwqtor <aII1ltI1 
to.. ~1IIly ....... a oeiortlYt: bMoa. 
!:. 01 Campus Sdurees 
RECOItIMltHDc\TION . 
~ restridions should "" rdaud to pormit 
expanded <O¥e'a8e 01 Y1O~ .ampus ,and 
Sludet.t-ftlalftl jp'OUpS. 
Abo. CIA roverage 01 AIDer",an ........ I ~ 
OChers I ' .... I... or hVII'- abro.d 1h<IuIcI. "" Ill · 
~. 
RATiONALE. 
". FBI does IICIl ~Iy rftrWt any <:ampus 
aocrces ........ Indivtdwals below ZI yan 01 Ole. 
'This hmaUcaDy red~ the pool rrom whldl ...... -
ces mlIY "" drawn. Mr. /IOIJft< IS afraid 01 • )'GUllI 
slUdont ...nat'in!! .. !lie _ as an FBI """"". 
altboQP the ~ In tile past to sudI ~ has 
~ mmimai. AII..- all. ~ assumes the FBI 
has such ....-.:es. 
The . camp<u is lhe balliegrolind or lb. 
"'\/OI1IIJ<Jnary prole<! mo_. It os impoosible to 
galh« riTedJ~ ullelU~ about .&be moftnMr)t 
uni_ we ha~ campus sources. TIw rIsII 01 t!lq)C>!IUn 
IS m.nimal. and wtM!re eJ<pt>o'IUr'e oa:urs the ..tverw 
publialy IS modenl" and short-llwd. It Is. prke we 
must be WlIliI1ll to pay ro< riTec:ti~ <OVenlfIe oIl1w 
campus S<:ene. ",. intdJig_ c:omm..".y . with the 
excepe_ of Mr. Hoooer . roeb Slnll\llly lllat .1 Is im-
penlu.., the 1_ un<lear) Increut! the number or 









+ + + 
Walter J . 'A'lIlI Md WUIlam 1kD. Herr, prot ....... ol 
";culIUI'1II mduIIrI .. , lui ... artIdoea baed en IbeIr .-ardI 
publtal>ed In cun-ent ..,eciaIly .....um.. 
' 'EleoYalor 1111. Rmlroads ' Site Rentala" by Wills ~ 
10 lhe MJoy 31 laue I:lI 1"eaIotua. mapzine, a nauonal 
publicati<n lor tile feed Md livestodl industry. 
Hen' Md lib lormer.--arcll usisUDt, J. J . ~,IuI"". 
"",,arch artICle, ' '"Tbr Role ol Real Eaute Broken In 
Marltotll~ DUnoia F_IMd," Inlured In the May ISIae 01 
Farm .nd Land Rnltrw. a publieauon ol the Nallonal Instilute 
·,r F.rm and Land Broten. 
• + ... 
ran H»o KUIlj!, ... btanl prot""""r 01 lort!Stry, ".--ted a 
",!urdl paper al the 12th l'cnference ollhe Southern Forest 
T",e Improvemenl meeting June 11-13 in Balen Rouge, La. 
Ku.-,r,'. plper, presenled al Louisiana Slate Unlversily , "'as 
t •• led "The Developmenl and Use 01 Juvenile-Malure 
Correla •• on. .n Blacit Wainul Tree Improvemenl Prosrams." 
...... + 
Jam.., f'rallsh, usiRanl protessor ol forestry, was ..,heduled 
'0 proMhl two Nl'pOt't. during the annual meeting ol the 
"""'ncan Insutute 01 8io1O(1iaJ Sdenc:es June 1&-22 al the 
Un.v.,..",ty 01 MassadlUSSdts at Amherst. 
The Ilnil re30vch paper is on the "EcoIO(Iy ol the White Oak 
• n Southern liIinDQ:" the ooeond will deal with " Presence and 
Density Patterns of Rep~ment Sped.,. III Aope:t Stands." 
+ + + 
Mart Son-eIIs, graduate student in plant and soil xieoee, Ief\ 
rQr Brazil, South America, June 9 as a graduate aasiabnt with 
the SIU·Unitod Nau..." ..,ricullUl'1lI cIneIopment pnI8lam at 
the U nJ\'er!ily ol Santa Maria. • 
Sorrells will be woding with Ova! Myen, SlU pIaIIt .am.e 
g .. ""tlcist . ~ng about ball time 011 his own /II'IIdIate 
""""""h toward a master'. dqree from srU. Myen ia ... ol 
_vera I sru Sd>ooI ol ~1A"e facuJty memben <Um!IItJ,y-* 
the Urn"" ..... ty 01 Santa Marla IIIlder the UN Food and 
",nculture OrjanJuUon contract with sru to help the in-
stlluti"" ~ its~, _ and utensioa Pf'IIrIDlS 
In agricu.lttre. 
... ... + 
GS advisement 
set for today 
~ SIIdoo will __ 
"- __ - 10_ 
~_&uQ'a.m. lD_ 
:=!:'.:.:: e;:;.. tay • .... 
rar "':rim":':'! ~":! \be ___ aI'IIdiI priMed 
IUIIlIDir .................... 
D" .. ·ftl"l .... •• 
For Sound Fr 





thursday Nile is 
"OLDIES BUT 
e uri e cr. ItIdwd 1IVr. 1IIt. ... ., ... ~~., __ Or. __ 
_ ..,.IIU........, .... ___ ., .. _~ _ .. Qf. 
_lht __ ...... __ .,-...---___ ~ d_·nw,_......, ... u.c .. _. __ ... ~ ......... 
__ -_IIr __ "'- _ ' 
Appropriations bill for SIU 




British facing worst 
drought in century 
. • alu •• to $11 5.00 






• ...... 0$6.00 
• ...... 0.20..00 
Special group of It. & 
113 off 
v"_. '0 $23.00 
Halt.r. v ..... to $'4.00 
Top. .01 .'0$'4.00 
. . 
Connally wants to quit 'post; 
says some leaks 'accurate' 
II,\Sltl , GTON 'API-J""n 8 
Connally .. od W __ , he 10 IlOl 
unlwppy ur __ ._ ba wtuIP 
HOWIf' jOb bUi .. an",. to quit u lOOn 
~ pM!ubJf' 
Guard barracks set 
f or repair soon 
t \'11' ~TTt:RRUHY. In<! 
.a,.. An Incb .. rq ~ttonal Guard 
=:I~~~~v!'=-=t",I~~ 
''''P'"Ilr ('"mp A I1 l.orbury barncb 
_t\1C'h om .. Ilh~ ~.Itonal GUli ru 
IrOoO," d~('rlbfod .n "unfll 'or 
ttum..n h.lb.I.aIKWI 
Hrp John \ I1iCkonon H. III "'II td 
~:';::;t~~ It~~~~ ::3~~~ 
Armed robbers 
steal $100 
f rom store 
App-oxltMldy SlOG In ~ 
and ~ was l.ak.m Ul an arnM'd 
~~~~:~~~S;;= 
In Carl>ondaIP. lat. w_, aI· 
t...-. 
-r- _ mals. :Ieo<nbod as 
be1'll In tlwIr Nrty tWft'tUles, ~ bft"I! _hi by poI..:. .. _ 
wtlh Ihe c:nme. w._ fWIand and Walt ... lQm. _  onIomploJe _ ~
~ • !be limo at \be ~. 
wwld not """mat ~ \be",," 
pnrYaI at tIIo ........ ........-. ao_poIb ___ _ 
lIIjurnd ,n tIIo robbeoy. ODd iNIt 
~narZ .tir"::~.=- bilft 
--.a.,_ RIBS 
-- ---BEEF . 4~i 8t BACON 





N _ wu:,....". ..... C:& .. AI" Mea ..... "... 
Mop & Glo Ice Cream 
--Shri p N' BaHer:. ,]9 ~oIiIIlers 
...... ",. ... 
--69 
• __ MOL 
PEPSI 
69' 






---.-....... ..... - t 
.14BK 'I" =' 
--~-- ..... I==~I ~ .. 
.Personal visits 
benefit teachers 
- located In SN CiIt1lcndale. S minu1es to campus. N'urdale ShoppIng. DoMlIOM>-
• Very ~tiw rate • Approved Quality 
• ~ H~y Traffic • Ready Senric:2 
• F nlnl Ooar Partting • FIrst FIoIr 0lrNe0 IieIlce 
• QuIet Pri\l8C'f • AnctIared In Co'Icn!tII 
.. F9nd_ .. __ ............. __ _ 
_ ... _ Kay ~'I --"". _ lire 10 " lIw 
0I1ommL" """"" Is I*f a/ _ ~'1 .....-__ onII_ ME><. 
_"'-- In ~.. lIw _t will "'" t\"am 10 LIn. .. 4 p.m. 
......... Fr1dIy.' .. -." ~1ory. '\6 S. IIUncIa. 
Milk price panel 
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· . .,,,,.., 
....... ".,. 
. ". .... 
. , .............. 
....... ~IwI .... .... 
1M .... .. ,.,. ... ,.., 
u 
-
AII • .,iat. and 
A_liMat. 
Annoyine angulsh _d _aie,y 
Both RecU:ed 
and Regular S10ck 
11ems Available 
About appal ........... ' atrocitle •• 
ASCEND!! 
,..r__ _ __ 
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,...".os~~_ 
tar 80111 or PWw"I' WJ..M1"t a..l1U 
ArM }o)4 tIedr"'CIam. """*- , ... 
.,.cs LO. '-""l.MrIt "-"Y" 41 .... , ... 
).be*"OGm. IIIriCL ~ty t"CIQfT\, 
~, ~""'~ DI'wII"'ICI'" 0Wf'I""', ~
S r..-n. lUll ~ ..,.. en 
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__ ...... __ 1 
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-, ....... .=-1<-~f'IkJt. .. aff~ 
.....u ItkNInIIGf\. ~. 2 
tIdIrm.. 1Um... IIC... ... tIOCIId _ 
c..t LA S--2'1.U __ .. tllA 
... ~""'. 2 t.drm- . .. r CO!'d.. 
"",,,,....,1 cn:I." CU"Cl ".,.., 
"'. 11IIIIIIII. \1\. JIotQ .. f1fI!.a- w.&1 
''''' 
-----------------
..,. , DI:a'""m CMl). . II*i. ~ 
~ cxno 1U"\ I' UrwY Tr Ct. 
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---------
... ,.,.. .... . ......, QODd SI'IIDI. '" 
'::-'...:: ,:='" ;, ~""'= 
tf111h"'_~ten.CO"C1.. 
...... ~ rtG:rr-a.Iin;.bey.....,.. 
drM. ct::I ..... urc.twJ*'I. "-1.an ~ , 
ere. ~ pwk tar. .s.~ 15:SA 
~ ......... IOdD. k-. fUm... 
_ . ..,_IOm......,. 
t2SGD «" •• oftiIoI'. $ · 7561 '56A E>aIII_ .. _1locOO_. 
-------=-~~a:r:.~ 
~UNv~,..~~~:o·.~ 
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=~~=-=-.= 
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4'".......". ~ dI'Sb. crocb. 
t::::wrra. • =:.=~:-: 
",. . "'~Open 1 cays • ~ ,.... 
~~&'-l":"~~ 
IS" , tDCfI: ,. eecf\. ..... $mi. CD-
ba. ..... 
Stww:Iad ~a-n...,. I'k. . .. 2 
.... "*' ,:r:. ms. 0..-0 ___ 
~~'tn:. • .:-...:.,~,'~ 
..... ..,·not moo 
Galt ca.- .,;II in IMdc ~ .... 
_. b" hilt. ~ ..f5I..CI:k IIA2'DI 
UseD 
SEWING MACHINES 
Por1ebIe S19. 95 
Cabinet 134.95 
SINGER CO. 
126 S. Illinois 
=~....=:~ 




-..-.----. = JD.~~.lI_ 
HOUSES FOR RENT . 
Reclqd SWrmer ~ 
Ice for Married Couples 
~ 
~ to c:atI'1IQ 
8edroam--
on Giant Oty BIadttop 
Bedroom-
ckBeto~ 
Ished or lA'IfUmIsNd 
CALL 
S49-SZIO 
OO'C)., ....... -;r.::.'": .. =~ 
..., -0-0. __ , ....... 
Cl4IIIa ..... 1-'; mi. N . 01 C'dIAe off 
::.n.~~O('C.. ":..= 
c.ss. 2 ~ rncIINt,....,... .... n.. ~ 
mid. ax "'» No d C'CIIIIIt. off..., $I • 
:..~~ .. .,,....,= 
1 L.It'm... mabUt IwT&.. ec.. &. ~ 
~_ml!._, ... 
lor .=.-...~'.~ .• ~:r 
II1II1» 
~ .,. . 1 tDTn. mabI .. hOrNs 
~l\,rn...&.«-_ .. SJOO_ 
:t .~=1~~ .. = 
~ CIh' •• I tam. .... ClDM-
C""_~ .~.J.;;'.~...;~ 
~~ ..... (IT ,......~ Sf'.M12. 
_ ...... 
__.-r.m.&a. 
"'-" .... ,...... c.-.os ....... 
" ..... S........,.--.. 
........... ,.1 
I ' ~_"'" 
J ~ ............ , ............. 
, ............ ..... 
. 1 1 ,,--lit_ ~ .. 
,. .. ~ .. J_ ...... ".... 121'" _ ..... ·.L .. ___ .se 
,--.,. ..... 
a . ................... ' .E 
_'-'_ WS .... _ •• 
..,.- ......... , 
~ ) ~~.:..::. , ___ t..., 
,...., ...... ...,... 
... .......... o.tII 
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...... 1.' .... 
L"£t1: "'U.'~O'N ALL ~ UMn 
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--
OIL --... -. _ ... -. 
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2 BOnn. MabIle Helmes 
m.oo mo. 
1 Bdrm. Apts. S 100 mo. 
E"'c:lency Apts. S 105 
per s~ per. ~
or Sl'S mo. 
Offier 2 m. N. Ramada 
I nn on New Era Rd. 
Open 7 clayS 9-5 
~~ 
... ' ft._ lie ~ arh._ma 
C·~ Yce -.. "" ,...w.57 20Ga 
:r'l~~:~I:lc:..",~~ 
.. ~'I «: ,. .... cr"Y )0 .. 
... ~ ..... 'CS call .tUllDl. «t.J • 
~" run. .1 tt-. :"..; or « ...."",..,. ..... m ..... ' 
~M) .... fcz:a.rt_ ... CIrIIItWQ. 
..,J.n. 8'I:lW 
5u'7\ "'''',.l bI:Ir'fl\'' M'n « 
.. "'" : Ie '*' man .", cny 
M. t'C) gwt'L <*1." S II"' 1ISJ-4lSl 
. ..,... 
~.~ .... """"'""", 
"',.".., l~Qf'o.t"'''.r 
=~'='Qr..r~ '= d/4.SQ5 .DtII 
~CJh.. .... aoPdOld.l.'I1drn\ . 
~..t51- 1211.1. 1821J,,1 
Luxury Apertrnenn 
ava.idbIe ~ & lall 
• air condIllaned 
• loca1ed dCM 10 
campus and shopping 
• reasa>able rates 
CALL 
8Erll:19 Real Esla!e 
2Q5 E. Main 
m-21JoC 
~ .... 1iIIIr"'\, .....,...",. JlO So 
,-",...".. ..,..,.. ,.11 .cI58 
,tztr","ro..rd~"""""', W 
"1"10 .. C,." 0rt:1w"d. Wf..UIl, ,.... 
.,., ... 
~~ .. !C:~f!t·c: 
b ttf'CIIIJI' ex ff'WT V't.,. me) • .-
fro' o..rro. 8011 01 PWww'I' ~Il 
t\81I""C 
~ (#T _ lOdrm mclbllt.....,.... 
~y IUm "oK . ttl .. , .. 




WnojIM ~ """""*' twin. ,. 
II) llZ5 OH ~ ] bldrOCll'l\. W 
........s.~L ............. 
.-,a~_~~.1 1IkIdl 
... ' d ~ n-..... ____ ,......,.. 
1X,"t.-&. .. fI '. un" to atS.. ~""""",,,,~JO ~
~frI:r~ .... tIaNI 
:. OPI"~ caw:o.n Ibr~'" 
"'"" I'Q 1st D"IaN S-~ 614:'4 ,... l2!t aatln 
UIak- 1 tIIb.- $Iu J"", .. ' ,.....,.. 
.. S. Nell ,. ~ JWn- IfSI.l")I.l. 
II .. "" 
Oose It' T~ 
NexI To campus 
STEVENSON ARNS 
600 W. Mill 
can 
56-9213 or 
arne In & 101* us _ 
-.. , ...... --.,. 
, .............. __ 
III::rws fr=m d l'holMn 




UI"Id. . .... .".....,......& ... ,,..., 
QlI .fSJ..Tm tIT s"e..JtIJII 1l821" 
,-- WILSON HALL 









1101 S. Wall 
IItcItw'N fer "WI ~~ wt ... Iu .. 
=.:~ c:::: .. tJ...,-= 
~ 1Itlli ..... 1fttc Il.I'ftnW and ~-:r~-":n~ 
J,.,...JO ...... ~ .... hDuR • ..,... 
,..,.~. WLCZS..,., II"I\.AI28 
~r~~~.:= lOI' E ~. s-.oos. _ 
0wIIIIt.I ..,. , sII.dG. ... a:wd. . cw-
::."""45>~ .~ _ ... .:: 
4J- mCltlllII' ~ 101. a. to cwn-
~ C*io .--J ..... JS1.DM.",,9t 
SpecIal Surm_ Rales 
.voontlcellO, Hyde-Patit 
& Oar1l Apts. 
501 S. IWllIl 
Fealurirlg : 
: ::.~ =..;::---' 
· ... , •• -, c.--.,q 
· .so-"" ,. ... -~ 
.QPt ......... ~ 
· .................. "'" 
.---• (AN_ .... 
. ... ~.~--
NU11h Iy Prier Rang!!: 
S6J.jW 10 $109. 10 






Mabile Hames or ~ 
MaI:IiIe Harne ~ . 
S2S per Manth 
1IIkfng CIlI'IInIctS 
SIunwner, Fall 
0If 2 mi_ N. 
R.arMdl.lm 
On .... Era Rll. 
Open 7 dlys',9-..5 
~ 
'-
2 bdrm. MabI le Homes 
............ .- ...... 





~ wn.. Jrnen'" Ioo6mo... .. 
.......... no. m lilt or ClCI. s-.-to 
11M • 
~~,.:.~~~ 
wmw'I -......s. .............. ", 
CD"d. . oMl S ·1J5l. M22lt 
~T,.. .... &~ .. 
E. w.anA,,"""" .. ... 88Ut1 
=¥ mocIII'rn etfrK1I ... 1 
ctnI . -t51.=:"=~~ 
lAkmnd.t"CIIII'r'I ... , ........ 1iI'.:hM. 
r&.":l~"~ cao. -= 
Air CGncIltIoned 
late Mod&! 12x6O:' 2 Bd. 
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..... WAlnD ) 
OPPORTUNllY WIlli 
A. CHALLENGE AT 
NI:"W HAVEN CENTER 
NON HIRING FUll 
OR PART-TIME 
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Prison funding cu., in Senate 
despite protests by Democrats 
- 1 'TW:IIII<* Drlr*a 
2~
3 Getra Raan-Poal 
.am..Foad 
OPEN: Man.-1hIn. " 
Frt.-55t. TIll 1 
"HI'IGnElJ), 111 IAI·' 4..)¥~ 
LlrtomucralJ(' prott'S'.. that f;o ... 
I>~nlt'l Walke-r', prOllr.,." flU" 
;.wI.., ..... , IralnLn. and mlf'lorlh 
hlnn~ IoftN' tk-I"- ",,~Iatf'd 
maJeK'I.,. JttopubhclIn..'t ("\It kf"v .. p-
pruprI .. t,on Wt'dnll""'d, v In th(' 
1111,...." Smalr . 
Th· Clt'tTMX'U (t(" ro(nrr'ly If"tIdM' 
I.'nl \ P;U1H' calJftt tht- ("\11.<; "ab-
.... IIUI,..j~ 1t"ftM'~ .. ' In V)f"W 01 In 
'Tra'C'd pn~lO n.II''I( n.aharwll), In 
~Iy.-II" 
wn Edw. rd MeRr 'om , H 
tU~. chairman of In. Sma! .. 
-.pp.ropnahor...s ~mmlttH. wun 
",",-,/;, ~kJn of , .... C"Ub In k.t-y 
lItt~ fA"".'" (rum 21-17 10 29-JI on 
I,.kin\ IlI'v-I 
\CcSroom Qtd lhl' bt..JdM'l'1 cuUI In 
tht· KO'.~.'1 OffK"r' 01 Hurnwt 
H~IIUN.TIl .... 1 In tl'M' OIoparlmml 01 
l.wrt'ctKft5 WW't' no kIM """'~ 
,I><- ",.",.." was dYplt<al<d by fWlCb 
l\'.:ulabN- h.", 'Umtlar ~ an lhl' 
P"r'nnnr i t>t-partmf'nl 0100 In 
,itranh aVJu!.abW to lhl' IIhl'Ql.5 I~w 
Entur~ ('ommt-..on 
MeBruom N.un"" Ca,luno lu apply 
fur (und5 on Day" .... ottt-'l . whom lhr 
~n .. lr r.Jt'C'led a!l Walktr ', 
num",,", (or dlr'ft"tOf' 01 ("Orrmk'flS 
Walk"" ~nct' ha!' namfld him tu, 
...." 1Idvt5Ol" <WI CTlmnwd JUMKT 
~Irl(' ('utA t'naln~rt"d by 
lVpubhC'1lm """"t' 
- $34D,ODO rrom 1M trover-ror's Of· 
rKT 01 Hu~ Resouf'C'C'5 to fund lIw' 
,\tOW divtSloo 01 P"'OICram dnrlf'klp-
I1"fft\I ard "ahalMln , and to pay ror 
minD ... ', htrl.... McBroom wid 
thew ac1IYthO ~~ dupl .. t.ni In 
Itwo Burt-au 01 the .nd In I~ 
l~p.Hlmrnl or BU'\lnr 5 ~nd 
~~:o~~ •. "~ 
Cort'f'('ll~ ror mlnorlt, hlrl"", !oIcBroom ... od ~ .... _._ 
w ou.. . In lhr ~rtmt"nt 01 Per· 
.... no! Bud(!" 
~lo:LlIDO f""" IIw o.,.m ...... 1 ~ 
(:OrTK't1«tS ror sta1T dPvftopmfttl 
Braless sunbathing 
making hit in Paris 
.~ \ttl!': A.. \1 rani \'OU could 
~ thrm .1 ~I Tropn. lhotl fo'nonch 
~ ,Kit tf""tl Na"-:' ror- thor '\Cantil) 
ITI""\..~ 
1 .. 1 .f'f'Il Itwo, pra"4l out an INo 
I'w'..art ~ m<lf"f' ~~II", ".n-
.... h M mae up the C"OiL$l 
't~ thlp, halrt' C'Qrt1ll' to I~ an 
~ ... \ ... ntown Pan.. .omf'ft who 
...unbaUw WIthout. bra In po.lbh(" 
, ... t"dend d. dNr .. arm Nnhtlht 
had Ihrm dDcard'n« t.t.-.r bras al 
~~~~r::~~ ~oman~t! 
'alXJnAI ~bi) 
II" lhit umt' lhinI al Molitor In 
,,... lui .. """ ....... mel 01 ""no 
tint day 1J'wno wu OIW W'OIDalII . nf'xt 
dit:-- ihrn' .. ~ 10. f't1lG"U LbP 
~ .. o ........ ··ba.,.·_ ·· 
=;;:-~ ~:!:'i:'':: 







2A Hr. Servia on 
Lenses PoIlshirG 
""""" <IS1~9 415 A S. lIIinob A_ 
h~~~~::C': :=: 
hrt"ast tot'*, was mam~ 
• .. Bul If a 11 womftI, . )'\U"C and.". 
bra! ITM" frf'f' 10 drns or undrss as 
I~ h k('. thPn ll ... ou1d hf> SGrt'wtJaU'c 
riw. '-IKi et' 01 Itwo hbf'nhon 
. ......., 
0\'T1' a l IIw Intf'mattenai ..-u I'.om. .. "" !/wI >AlII Ih& _ 
.. 'OUkI Inumph when womftl look oIr 
u.. bot 10m half 01 Ihrtr hItuu:s AS 
.~ 
n..la .... ,.-.._ ..-
,_ Sl.tluloS pro.ndo 10< jIIU Ienns 
~ r""" _ mmlhs 10 _ ,...,. 




Strip -$2. 15 
Rib Eye-$ 1 .79 
(includes salMI. poIiIIa! 
...,,.,..,,.15.) 
VarietY of l~ 
and Armrican Been 
, 
MIlRo.t.LE 
SHI"PPI NG CElfl'ER 
ond I ......... _ >AlII $4.5 
million In Ii.nB ~ tM UUnc.., lA_ 
EnlOl"C"ftnftU Comnusaion .. 111 be 
.vailAblr far F""d '" ........ by 
sr,,~ _ ~ .- <uIs •• t.. 
R.pubhcans ..- $lG.1IIID '" !he 
-"""",'s 0IIIce ~ H __• 
CI!S lor ... _. ,"",IS. Oftd ..-
$ZIG.GOO '0 ."" ~rlm.... 01 
COfTe'CtlOftS bud,ae-t (Of' "..ase-
lI'ftlnwnl plant a' Ponuat' PruIon. 
.. 1udI L' olio hdp<d by Ioal fun· 
.111'11. • 
An .tdihon ~ 131»._ to Ow 
Drpart_ ~ Or...,. .... buded 
W&S made far ~lIl~ tnAlduarR 01 
fllkTaJ funds (or OIDDibus cnme 
fl8hl"'ll plano. 
In attar:b on the' 1COY«nar's or· 
net' 'or Hum'ln Re~urces. 
Mdl",om MId 'I UI1I><.'ftSOrtIy MIl 
br.nch. manaSf'r5 ror both 
Spnl'l\f","", and Docahll' . on<! Son. 
EdwOrd School. R.o.Gpo. _~I 
_ ',um<d"" •• pII~~ 
ror it .. gOVt"f'1'a' .. 
Ston. Richard N~house . D· 
~~~.:'u.uu:..= . 
... lUll .... s .... 1. --no. pnIbIom 01 tho 
axle &s thai , rai*t n~ 
ond ... ho~ '" dol..... In ...be 
r_ 1lus ~ 10 ......... boI· 
WftIl &IImaus and u... kn dYi'll't:: .. 
Stn . Kt"nnt"lh tJu1De-e . D· 
CarbondaIf'. ~ • f'fIC"l'nt ,... in 
IiImard P'rbDn I. Ms di:stnc.1 ... raoaIl, __ ... pIII1 . .... op-
poood IIw <UIS. 
··I_d • .... """"' .... 01 IIw .ruI, _ 1mb 1D!he W.1IIor 
.-bnlru.tatlon. ,. McBroom sakt. 
"Tha", FOld. n.. p..- 01 Mill-
_. did ....rytIunc but bnnI 1ft 
_"'II _ -- --.I carne 
Ph. : s.GId6 
100 $.111. 
........ eII.... ... •• ,,&c.r4 
606 .. ..... 
DM Y EGYPTIAN QASWB ADvaTISING CIlIa 'OIM 
ClASIIflEO AC.YlllnSIIIG ItA TO 1 OAY . __ .12 _ _ 1_ .1 .... _ 
JOAn. ..• ~I .... .... . 15_-
50An.. •. ~' •...• _ .I1"'_ .... aOAn...-:-_I _ _ -
DEADUNLS 2 ..... __ . 2 .... 
1-
-
£ Fn. "'T-. ... 
I[IM)OfAD 
.. ----, 0-0-
,..- ~O­__  __ 
~Ol-' 0-
- -
.. _to_ ... _ 
.0-_._ • ......., .. _ 
::.-:..-:.:::-..::--.... -
---... -......... _" ___ to""'~1IU 
OATf _______ _ 
"-110. 
• OIICK OIcuIIfD fOIIL-T. __ -....., __ 
..... _--,.. .... -
_ .... , ........... -...... 




,...,.'-D .... -.., ... : .. p.a. c..p. ...... _-.J.4 
...... 
QIIis _ SInb: Got • 
.......... ! t.o.IJ! t(ood II>,.! 00II_ .. _ ....... __
-..p.a..a ..... ......,. 
SAM : JlfttiJII. 7:." p.. ... . 
__ ~ D  
SioiliIot Qoob: --.. •• ...-. 
Urfta~ _ 
m 
Due to graduation the Daily 
Egyptian now hal i f 
typel tter" Ie retariel, & 
prellmen. MUlt have curr 
ACT on fil 
I I Io~ 
. 
contact 
Qui',. a rar/cp, 
The..,." ~"""'brcIUgtII ".",.u .......... DlMtnm& 
RWmW1 ( __ I 11111 ..... baIIl*:tt IDIW ~ ...... 1IiIIar AIIIda Oti 
_ I_I _. bInf. IIIg11I4> In IN w nut ID IIW ~ a.cto baDIdadtL 
(PhcIIos by Tam ParWI 
Sox'skid ends, whip Angels 
CHICAGO lAP) - Pat Kelly ·, first 
homt" ron, a lhree-run sboC: in an ex· 
plo.". ""venlh InnIng. paced Ihe 
OllcaJlo WhIte So. 10 an 1-3 VIClory 0."" tile California Angels _nd tlelped 
lhem to brealt • nv ..... me kBIng 5lreaIt 
Wrdntosday The game also saw tile 
fmu IIl-bat ttKs sruon by an Amencan 
I .... ~~ pltcher 
Th~ Sox erupted fll< SUI runs on the 
""''''f'nth. ,~Hanlt CahCornia start~r 
""I.n Ryan Ed Herrmann led orr .nth 
• c\o>uble .nd ....",t to thoro on Bill 
~arp·. pt'riect bwot down the lIurd 
ba .... line. A ""!lie by LuIs Alvarado on 
r,,,t ba....,man :\lIb EpsI..., •• lIlove 
'l'(Ht'd Herrmann be-fore Kelly 
lhllfJredpd OY'f'r 1M centf'ffif'kt r~. 
\Ilk. Andrews· double orr .... 1 ... vl'T 
"'.,~ Elart..r prodund tile firth run and 
Hrrrmann. up ror tNo !IIt'<."Of1Id time 10 
lhto I ronal'\ll. hit a sacnrlCr ny to debver 
lhe- Onal tally 
",., ""hit. Sox had opmed a ),1 lead 
In 'he Ihlrd wilen Kelly scored on !he 
front mel 01 • double steal and Toay 
M ..... slll(!led _ another run. 
The Angels had started tile scorill(! in 
\lie second wilen Rudy Meoli waIIted 
WIth tile b83es '-led. forcill(! ill Ei>-
stein. PiDdI-hltteo- Winston tJenas· 
lIeveath innill(! sill(!le knoIted the SI>Qr"e 
.t ~2. ' 
• White Sox relieftr Cy -. strudI 
out 10 end tile elllhth inniII(! far 0Ucag0 
and In I(' do/JIII became tile fint AL 
harIer 10 go to tile plale in ~u1ar 
""ason play ~ IIIe lequo adopIed 
tile demgnaled hilt .... rule. 
Wlwelc ir ath e e 
.for ·nternational 
Sympathetic players po 
of Wimbledon tourna 
. LONDON (API-The W1mbledoa 
Tennis Toun\ameol bepn CaJlIII(! ~ 
Wedneeda, as • Jarae group 01 mwt.aac 
men stan pWled ::;.:z..""*'" willi Nikki Pille, tile Y\IiIIOUY. 
And nell the girb tbreateDed to joia 
tile boycolL 
Tournament bepn falllnl ~ Weel-
oesIayas a Jarae group 01 iniBIut _ 
stars pulled out in ~y .nth NiW 
Pillc, tile IIIIpeIJOd Y ....... And ..... 
tile !tim threateDed to joia the boycott. 
By evenill(! S3 men had Jiped forms 
Wllhdratrill(! from next lfteIt'. cham-
pionship! in IftPOIIlIe 10 • lItriIot! eaIJ by 
the Asso081G1 01 TennIs ~
Slan Smith. r-eigJwIIJ Wimbkdao dwn· 
pion from Pasadma. calif .• was mlClOII 
them. Some 40 more were npoctod to 
follow . 
Babe's HR pitcher angry at 'criminal' comments 
Softball umpires 
to meet today 
